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'IFIELD MIO. "lYes. l'ni bore; and

XUAT CUnning littIe thothor great. oil Cern.
Wé-ydflostheze *.fa'rter yn told tme abou'ti.

amýnw wide a'wake they ,dethobi rtnus

~ hta curions and you said that mneant
hehvemade. On « to stay ail the tînie'

cmsuh we imrus, didn't you 7 ' and thon
5cwi!r bo'eîRbi Froddio releatd the verso

j wrote one of lia s
~s~est songs which, m'h ad Bilon ftro ri

wb.tiyou grow older, 1 -And ho shall give you

aýjàëyou wil ail read. another Coraffrter. that bu
may abide with you for-

T, iTL CO«Freddie, 1 forgr.t,' said

graidiniwa aik ~grandma. "Thank you, dear

si4 onely and p)oor. and e\( dîd u aLn eu
I niînd. Y.u are right, I

ti znorning she Beemed am~ ii-' M 'WB îLvs fY
-vad.aa She had dropped L A b ana

têonwith which she 8;2me te gu Ugoebe
w~wtxringber bread, and anxdLgoutubr

~~WU inthe chair as ~'ucadao~îc
ýtboiýh she could not do Ltl ,hlrn doain.
sýý r t.hing. Fram a alehiredyo

poc~mfotIes ceatre, '---~ know how muQ.h you can
z e » m fres 1?aur, help your parnts ad
hede agt h friends %vhefl they are in

vote He waa used to trouble? lBe obedient and

grs.dI6naa ways, and feéIt Igentie, kind and cheerful,

$ore; fo her ; but what and ,when they are Sad Say
ea&i boy oisuh Y ~ a bright, sweet, Ioving

~? Freddie was an 1 od u a ote
oipOx'; both his parents a *agreat deal ùf gooiL Try

W4 died in one year, and " >LelÀ Enmoters, al
tâbmwie came to be grand- . ç~~< ~ fyu-t~dEt'

aittle boy. He -is a >

afecloat bid,~C# IT IS A PITY.

.& eofteu called hir p11 FITL MICE. A LrrrLF boy ws riding
~te couiforter. And along with bi8 father, snd

mbê ï Id hima about the H:ly Comforter sweetly in her face, said, "lDear grna there vias sn empty seat bohind theni.
Jenssod t bs orowimg chil- yesterday you had two coniforters-the presentjy threy overtook a tired-looking, man.

-sudé viho always brings pesce te the great one ana the littie one: vihero have walking. "ahr"si h o,"tl

ai~ spirit they gone 1" and a pleasant littie laugh pttehave an empty seat vibile 8oruebody

m~anorning, vihen grandina sat down foilowed the word. ma edtSo the fa pteolrake to tir
ech a heavy aigh and those sad worda, You ar heem darig Mmnk God thmgO ride. It se ho ptyebidre 6o 8f»

Îèngto lier aide> snd, looldng up ofur thaïr ilIneeds tiuem.


